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W. Я. Street A Ranney,

received by the Scotia, from Greenock : 
A PF.W Pipes very choice Port and Sherry 

■/A. Wines ; 24 doz. first growth Claret ;
A few Puncheons Gamble ton WHISKY ;

And on consignment :
600 gross Wine and Beer Corks ; 400 do. Bang» ;

Which with their pre 
offered for wale at a small 

Ht. John. May 5, 1837.

EXTENSIVE IMPORTATIONS
X AT .THE ; .

Nelson Street

2IWJ2

Rum, Sugar A Melamts.

1 Ii IIHDS Bright SUGAR; 35 Boxe, 
J." 11 bright Havana ditto ;

10 Puncheon# фетелпга RUM,
10 do Molasses. F.i Barlmv from London :
500 Banrçjssuperfine FLOUR—'fresh.'

April21. JOHN ROBFRTSON.

lSIh April, tsar.

KtCltVEH
and Ward, and now

ding:—
6> TRACKS fine fcotch CARPETING, 
aw -L# 2 Bales Uttyeached Cottoss,
20 Quarter Casks,
5 Half Pipes
2 Pipes superior Oli fort Witte*
2 Puncheons prime iwlt Whisk by,

60 Boxes mould and dip CiSDi.es,
100 Boxes best hard yelbw Soai*, t

5 Hogsheads refined l«f Sooak,
20 Bags Wine and ВееіСоккя, &c. Ac.

For Safe Ann by Ш V. TffLRGAR. 
Saint John, 5th May. 1617.

|> YK FLOUR & CORN MKAI___60 barrels
J-t- Philadelphia Rye Floir; 100 ditto ditto Corn 
Meal—now landing and foisale by 
April 21. I. DeW. Ratchford.

Ms_________
Ï>EG to announce that they have_____________
X> business in the New Store, (built since the lain 
fire) at their former stand in Water street where 
they will keep a choice assortment of

Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices^ 
Fruits, Liquors, Wines, &c.

At their nsaeal low price, and tret that tkow 
friends who may favour them with n call, will find 
thêir goods as genuine as any offered ioihie city* 

E7’ Coffee roasted and ground daily.
_______________________________ 3rf March, 1837.
Oranges, lifinom, Figs, Ac.

Per Ship Sc tf

/

Superior Sicily Мдєхліа. Ivioos extensive stock, are 
advance.

»
c Ex ' BÀJÎLOW,’ from London.Rau just received per Ship ENTERPRISE, frfrm. hirerpool, part of his SPRING 

S XJPPh Consisting of the follmring Articles :—
SRgagR "RR1ECES Superfine Saxony Blue, Black, Brown, Olive, and 
OW Jl Dahlia CLOTHS,

lOTICÏ.
A LL Persons having any demands againrt the 
A Estate of the late Thaddkos .Scribner, of 
King's County, deceased, are requested to render 
the same within Four months from the date hereof, 
and those indebted to said Estate to make immedi
ate payment to JOHN W. SCOTT, City St.John.

JOHN NAPIER, King’s Co. 
St.John. March 21. 1837. ( F. realtors.

97 P" , ffhds. and Quarter Casks, best 
ry, Madeira, Teneriffe, Marsala 

id Claret WfNF.S ;
ac Brandy and fine

\
56 PuncheonsHTfiTHhds. f’osn 

pale Rotterdam GF.NEV 
Hhd*. London Brown Stbnt,
20 boxee London Sperm Candles,

„ Tallow „
30 „ „ Yellow Soap,

4 cases Chedder CHEESE, 
gross wine and beer Corks, 
de. Taps and Bungs,

—Which along with their previous stock of Cham
pagne, Port, Madeira, .Sherry, Teneriffe, and 
Marsala Wines, and a few chests superiorlCongo 
TEA, are offered for sale hy

W. H. STREET A RANNEY.
A/ail 21.

CIRCULATING I.IBRARY,
Princess Street.

Tier ships Barlow from Ілиніоп,
ЗГ Liverpool, the. subscriber has received an as- 

t of splendid ANNUALS, Juvenile Books, 
Saturday Magazine, Ac. which he offers for salo on 
reasonable terms. A. K. TRURO.
_April 21. 1837.

Haiwi ll'. Piiirnt Srir-Fcnding

CORN- 8HELLEU.

A ; î •
Landing, et the Nest or, from Poston :

X0 В°Уп ^>ran^|p'(jOrnons;II) Dozen C'ORn'bÏÙxIms ["rk'5' f lg" ’

5 M Havana Cigars; і M. Principi do.
2t) Kegs Water and Butter Crackers ;
6 Half barrels soda do.

Bags soft shell Almonds ; Kegs Honey 9 
Saiæratus; Java Coffee, Ac. Ac.

JAMES MALCOLM.

„ S50 Pieces refine
180 *♦*- Casimcres (MfOffed Colours,
320 « Plain Checked, and Striped BUCKSKINS,
00 « “ “ DOESKINS,
50 * Pailway Stripes,

$50 “ Plain, Striped, and Checked OAMBBOUN?
do. and Fancy DRILL.*',

do.
50

X

A LL Persons having any legal demands against 
J\. the Estate of JOHN DAY, late of this city 

requested to hand in 
ithin Three Calendar 

and all those indebted to 
to make immediate pey- 
DAY, Administrâtr'u.

W# Fairs Cgpfitk* vnen’s Boots 
and Sloes.

■
•2110
і U0

FitffE sifiscriber, m returning 
X thank»to his customers and 

the Public hr 
to state, tha he 

250 Paire Gentlemen's Bouts and Shoes, of the 
following description* :.

Gentlemen’s Fine Boots \ D». strong Ditto ;
D». double solo ; '

Do. Walking, Dress, and Gilo shoes ;
Do. Pomps of every descripton.
The above have all been manifactnred under the 

subscriber's immediate inspeetim, of the best mate
rial & workmanship. He is a wan- the above phrase 
is a hackney’d one. not always bonded in truth, 
but he feels confident, that those favouring him with 
a triad of bin work will admit that ii this case there 
is no exaggeration. DAVID FATERSON, 

^ - Dock street, opposite be Engine house.

Cordwainer, deceased, are 
istment w

required
SARAH

400 " do. do.
70 ** Vernon Stripoi,
30 " Silk CAMKLETS,

310 " NKXLESKINS and BEVERTEENS, ttssorted Colours, 
111 * SATTEENS and VELVETS,

" Printed CALICOES,
• CAMBRICS,
Printed DRESSES, і 

Plain and Fancy White MUSLINS,
500 “ Unbleached COTTONS,
2«U ** Bleached
j00 “ Damask Table COALERS,
90 SARSNETS assorted Colours, Ac. Ac. Ac.»

their clain 
Months ;

ms for sdji 
from this dal: For sale by

March 17, 1837.____

James Halrolm.
Respectfully intimates that Ire has opened his new 

shop (under Mr. Hay’s Chair Manufactory) 
Prince William Street, with an extensive Stock 
of FRESH GROCERIES, which Ire offers for 
sale at his netial cheap rates, vrz ;

past favours, 'begs 
; has now on hand -J

said Estate are 
ment to 

Ca rift on. Dec. 26, 1836.

1
4

6350 OT-Selitf,
ГТ1ИЕ Co-Pariner.hip which lia, heretofore tub- 
X fisted between the Subscribers, under die firm 

n|' I‘atcl ford If Lit grin, rs this day dissolved by mu
tual torment. The business of the concern will he 
continued by the-undersigned, È. Dr ti'olfe Hatch- 
ford, on b.s own account, by whom also the Part- 
rtCTIhip^fobur will be received and paid.

e. Dew. batchFord,
S. L. LUG KIN.

Do. Bootees ; « і
500 " .

London
Pieces

and Ann from1500 У
300 e^PF.RIOR Black and Green/FE.AS,

Mocha, Java and Jamaica COFFEE,
Fry’s Chocolate and Cocoa. Jamaica SUGAR 
Double and single Refined Sugar.
Pepper, Nutmegs, Cloves, Mace, Ginger, 
Raisins. Grapes, Figs, Almonds, Confectionary,’ 
Lemon and Citron reel. Pickles, Sances, Capers, 
Cheshire, Closter and Stilton Cheese,
Wax, Sperm and Tallow Candles,
Soap,starch, bine;sago, Arrow Root, Macaroni, 
Ismglass, Vermicelli, Vinegar, Rice, Mintntd, 
Cigars, Tobacco, Corn Brooms, Ac. Ac.

sortmen V
Лditto.

A

St. John, let Marti, 1837.

Volicr. .
A LL Persons indebted to the Estate of Prrrn 

УХ Peodik, late of this city, are requested to make 
payment within three months : and all persons hay- 

' ■l,g demands against said Estate, are requested to 
furnish their accomrfa tot settlement. No accounts 
will be "received after that pi-rind.

JOHN HOOPER, Administrator.

H. D. daily expects the remainder of his GOODS which with tho 
comprise as extensive and cheap a Stock as has ever been offered for .Sale in this 
Province, having been selected by himself and purchased on the best terms expressly 
for this Market. Men) 26, 1837.

above will

F1U3SH S*m»S. "
rflHF. Subscriber has just received ex schooner 
-I Dir.tor.NCK, from Boston, a supply of Fresh 

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS, pnt np at 
the New England Seed Store, and warranted the 
growth of 1836.

Small Boxes of Garden Seeds 
Casks Red and White CLOVER ;

Do. TIMOTHY or Herds Grass.
William o. smith.

;

I 3 Prospectus
For Publishing a Weekly Newspaper in Woodstock 

Carle ton County, N. B. to be entitled

Jr f.mboMed and plain Saranell.'. T" P"bl'*'"S the pmpecto. of Me periodical, ii
Black bombazine, 4-4 and 5 4 black crape, .. di en.ed mnecenarf al Ihnmcrod of n„!vc™i
GiHizo. ealin, Intealring and .ar.oilel ribbons, lh” f1*1"'™ knowfodgr, to adverl to
White and French white .atitie, he heneht., winch week! result from «tchmn under-
tianzo Veil., handkerchief, and «tarf,, °",h tn Wood,lock arid tho cmfcmnil, at
Barcelona and bandanna handerchief., 1Ї® P«M«hera are titiprewed oith the idea
Rich filled centre shawl,, with cnl'd ground,, that Wood.lork present, a favorable—rdecd a va-
Chenille shawl, and handkerchiefs. * ,le t’ld f,,r the operation, of (ht Free ; „
tient,, black stock,, Faraiolf, umbrellas, P=C"l™rl) cominadtlmg .ituaiiiin, the e,

IT Sheet cane, Paste board, '""t" ?rf""«««Іетепм by which it i,
Whita and colored ataya, id, and winch arc dmibtle., increasing in popnla-
Black, while and colored silk and lacs glorta. r л і И r""’rCr""'-nr" ™n"idvaliim,
Beaver, herlin, and Kid glove,, of he,n,,,l,e,„ilhc,enl to justify the opinio, that
Plain and figured Nets, Uuillings, Laces, à"',1' ' Ц* ,h” country „elf
Edging, and Footing., 6 daily rraa,it vainer and tl,ey o,„not for a trtoitont
Blond Uttiling. in great variety, • 3 .nln.'P"I"tlo...cm,r..jr of Carlelon, .....
Lace Veil,and Lace collar,, I f""11.'"11 '"'Iie таГл «/”"•<!, while tho world it
Muslin capes, collar, and Pelerines, “f* rr*l"'1' "»di gigantic advsm e,.
Worked Muslin Insertion,, 11,0 Wf'eldr, iherelore trust, that aniutig the ma-
tiirap Trimming, and Cotonation braid,, "v now in progrès, in this
Leather hell. Table Mills, Moravian cotton, ”cl'v" 5n«,-Br|>n«wick, the establishing a Now,,

і Hair Pin,, Thimbles, Needle,, with a variety of HI?'"!i"""1' 'omned tho least earelltial
small Waree, Blue and black broall cloths, u. J l'”«i"duclod upon liberal prin-

Bn bases Gents, superior London Hals, \ ctples, ever advocating, with consiste lit firmness, 
Filteen Trunks—eonlaming Two Thousand three „lr 1 !"сг„ c<,l|ne,cled with our freedom as 

Hundred psin tioobi and xhoea. Bntiwi xubjeett ; opposing misrule and exposing n-
April 28, 1837. buses, giving a fearless but temperate, and siiicily

impartial review of men and measures, and site- 
Also by SMp ll'urd. from Liverpool i ""“V •nppnrting the right, anil"interests of the

PRINTED cotton, ,„,l furnitures: cM,i„elts. Г”

Brewtmjckjar ,e -,n4u,k‘1 iu
Linens. Lawns, and French оліа.п.с» | T ir lrerê wlM niJ i'hî'l^ T"’
6-4, 6-4. 7-4, 8 4 Damask table linen ; ,h. e ,mw. Joï îv lll-e. of
Padding, cattras. and Osuoburg | mf,l Л™гі ' n* ,0™,lP -л^“'«.•І-'У-Ьогорерп
3-4andti-4 nierions: shalloons; j mrwith a notice of whatever

edand White Flannels; Black and White Wad-1 reXofthe™mmoi,7tJ’T,1;?"".™1^ ""'id» into-
Prdmre t Vfi/eniia VeAtiiitf, in great variety • 1 . , :hc community. Aw the importance of everyPrinted muslins sod Regattas Л *' P""ll,e.]n 1 Jr,™‘r "'"!'e depend,npoil their ala ці
Embroidered Pocket Handkerchiefs •’ "8„‘" "r™tel eclual iiiiproveincnt, it will
Mit,ill! and cotton Printed Handkerchief, ; . ere^^ о".аа»ії“Іп7я.І«ї"і"1* иГ ll"’ F'ib!i,h-
Jaccotiet. Book, mull, and Nainsook iiiueliiiiі T"e,,?fRet- and forward to the utmost of their
Bishops' Lawn and Scutch cambric ■ ' "h'l'l...,, whatever may conduce In the promotion
Hair cord Dimilr ; Printed muslins ■" of nseful Education ninoiig all classes of Society.
Cotton Hank end cut. n Be Advancing ,n imperU.ioe New-Urunswick now

*8B==fS3=Bu... EsHE-iFs-r-F
Ex Aid de Camp, J rom London, лї!!І"Гі,'"“"r!"1' •“■«"portant interest, nf

J , * Agriciiltui.'. (in which so many of its readers will
1 he eubsmber# have received : in id I proUbiiity he engaged) will meat with due

O Malaga Raisins ; 20 boicx Clieene ',l,mition. In ci.ming tlii# prospect ns. the uublibh-
XaI (Turkey) Raieina; era deem N proper to atate. that Тик Timka will
Boxes Bloom do. ; 30 do. Muscatel do. | increase iu *i*e am. advance in merit, in nmpor-
Drums pulled Turkey FIGS ; I ,lim atl k may fuui .lie means of support ; and as no
Pipes boiled and raw Linseed OIL; | i fforts wilfbc pmitted on their part to render their
Pipes, Hogsheads, and Quarter casks, Port, РвгіскІІігаІ useful mid interesting, they would fain 
Madeira, sherry, Teneriffe, Hiiceilas and ,I<‘PP •••«l a watchful attention to the principles upon 

WINES ; 10 hhds. çognac Brandy, which it will be established, will ensure it an extern 
eons Old Rum and Batavia Arrack ; sive circulation—which alone can warrant its sur- 
ilcrmitngc and Burgundy ; ce8B —The paper will be issued with as little delay

And dn consignment: is possible, oh a royal sheet, mid good type.
26 tasks Malaga Wine ; 1 pipe very old Bitcellas, *•—Filtecn shillings per a

•qual to Hock ; 1 Pipe E. I. Teneriffe ; 3 Pipes оГ І,ОВІЯвв) 0,le m advance, 
very choice E. I. Madeira ; 70 barrels Dantzic S.F. 1 r Agents will be appointed throughout Uie country 
Flour ; 300 Bushels do. WHEAT. Гог facilitating its circulation. 1

IF. 11. Street Ranttey. Woodstock, May 15/A, 1837.
May 19, 1837. [Publishers of Newspapers in the Province will

Per Aid de Camp, t’rom London. l'e't‘,,"r,,on‘
OOOKS, siAtinnerv. IVriimicy, Ac. At. and I W°W ■^rrangCmCnt.

M C'rr,'°,‘v ткпмГ , Наш John stage Coach Company.

Window G law., te^^T'mi 7W«ili,l7^Ttohn
I- Itereimt per ship Ktm, from Liverpool ‘ morning, rommcm'iiigmi th"

1600 feet 6 1-2x7 1-ї -v » ! ‘-Kkl inst. and slop at the following places :
17500 feet 7 1-2x8 1-2/ A'rtdhtm's, Hammond River Bridge,
JOOOfeet 7x9 4 Window Glass. ІІТ5 ' І*івї1оп •s,,'w;x Vale,
3000 feet 8x10 1 Halstead'S. Pntieodiac.Tor the night ;
2000 fee» 10*12 J . Where good beds and every convenience

afforded to travellers. The coach will lent

!COFFEE, COFFEE.
egs to annonnee that d/iring the interval 
bite fire he has constructed a New and /та 

proved Coffee Toaster, and hoOmters hirnself, will 
now be able to furnish his cost Amers with an article- 
far superior in strength and flavor to that usually 
sold for ground Coffee in this City. The greatest 
care will Ire taken in selecting the raw material, 
(an what is of more importance to the consumer) 
in the Toasting.

J. M. having devoted considerable time, in ac
quiring a knowledge of this very necessary branch 
oflns hn^iess, can, with every confidence reconi- 
tnemHfo improved Mocha, Java, and Jamaica Cof- 

_____  Feb. 24, 1837.

J.M. b 
since the 1St. John, April 7.1837.

it/rVoflMN

ГІ1ІЇЕ subscriber being desirous of settling his 
і Accounts, reqnesH all persons having demands 

"gainst him, to present them ; aid all those imlebted. 
are required to make immediate^paymenl, or their 
accounts will be given to an Attorney for coH<ction. 

224 Nov. 1830. JAMES HOWARD.

for private gardens;

f
Morch 31.

Crown l.nnd Office, 
Fredericton^ Hith April, 1837.

DKRSONS desirous of purchasing Cr 
AT Lands, are required to transmit to the Cr 
Land office n description of such Lands, when if 
vacant and surveyed, it will be offered at an upset 
price at Public Sale, subject to the conditions pub
lished on the 30th March last, after due notice 
given.

The foregoing arrangement is intended to save 
the applicants for land needless trouble and expense.

THOMAS BAILLIE, 
Commissioner of Crown Lands.

Г
drH'o< ice.

f I HIE Subscribers having taken the necessary 
X measures for the iiifporfatiou, direct from Can- 

tan, of 5.000 « ІМ'Ч/ч ІР«а. contracted for to 
ha of equal finality iu the several denominations to 
tne East India Company’s best ; and liavie* des- 
pafchcdiShip, which saileff for Canton Hr June 
last с^тТтГпоІїсе. that the same will arrivent this 
Port ribourtho 1st March next, and is to he sold at

і D'\ \
d і

Иечр and Meal. r
I)f fJIHE sttbaeribar will coiilinne to sail Ilia present

Uamlmnh l l\T. iLtWttat Ms”(кІ’.’мг'віггеі! 
and CORN MEAL, at 30s. per Barrel.

JAS. T. HANFORD. 
Twine» and Lines.

The subscriber has on hand, of recent importations—

ГТЗПЕ subscriber having taken mil letters patent 
X from the government of the United Stales, for 

the purpose of securing his rights ns inventor of this 
vnlmiblfHiiHchine for the agriculturist, is now ready 
to dispose of state county and town rights, on liber
al terms, and of single machines, adapted to horse 
or other power, or to the hand, as may best suit the 
interest or convenience of persons needing the ar-

П
dt

ON CONSIGNMENT.Public Sales, on days us will be declared nti-J ap
pointed ; which they trust will secure the confidence 
of tho Trade, that it may by this means ho supplied 

inhle quality, and embracing 
1 recent indirect importions

♦till
D

" cr Harlow, fі uni London."
QfJ ASKS, 3 Cases IRONMONGERY, 
OU vv —comprising—

4d (id 8d lOd & m NAILS,
4.41-2 A 5 inch Врікся, 2 1-2 inch flooring Brade, 
Brass, Iron, and wood Door Locks,
Fancy bushed Cellar Locks,
Brass hushed Padlocks, Rate Stock Locks,
Screw Hasps &. Staples, Spring window Bolts, 
Thumb Latches and Iron Door Locks,
T, HL, Ac- Butt Hinges, 200 gross Screw#, nss'd. 

150 Cask# sicily Madeira, Tniierilfe, and Bronte 
Madeira Wine.

Which are offered for sale while landing at a emu I 
advance. „

April 21. 7

with an unexcentiori 
advantages which the 
luve not afforded.

Cirly notice is thus given, in order that those Who 
may intend ordering shipments from Europe, may 
he aware of having to compete with a direct impor 
tatioti, ordered under circumstances which give 
assurance that the quality will be the best.

The arrangement is intended to bo continuous, 
for the importation of one or more cargoes annually.

W. 11. STREET A RANNEY.
St John. 8th Oct. 18Ж£

NOTICE "

, That a second and final Divi- 
n shillings in the pound, (making 

in the whole seventeen shillings in the pound) lui» 
been this day declared upon the Estate of Tuohas 
S. Warmk, fate of this City, Merchant, and will he 
paid to the respective creditors vtrlio are parties to 
the Deed of Trust, upon application at the Office 
oftiKonoe Whbki.br, Esquire, where also will-ire P°,T!.er' 
exhibited to any oftheeuid Creditors, the accounts *, emn” tnnehine, intended to be wotked with 
of vhe Trustees. the Inind, shells tiiree care at once, feeding itself,

ANGUS M'KENZIE, 1 &c- in the ваше maimer a» the large
E. De\V. RATCHFORD, Vl'tiistees. ,ni,iule description of both Is deemwUmiipgeeeury, 
N. SMITH DE MILL, > ns purcluisere are invited to, and no douhtwilTrex^

St. «Mil 23d Sfptembrr. 183Q. uhlihe for themselves.
-------------- ‘-------- , ’I'be prices are fixed ftt the lowest rate, $50 for

O ( ^SES HATS: tea* Br.ishn,,
on,V 00 enu|t9 n1h‘l, l,n«H- ^“taming Nails,
200 nieces printed Calicos,

ti bides White and.Urey cottons.
13 rolls sheet lead from 411». a I I lb. nor fnoi 

120 kegs best No. 1 White D?:»d,
20 barrels Turkey red Raisins.

1 cask mortice, rim and Pad Locks.
20 dozen rules; 1 cask miners' shot els,
33 bundles shovels ; 15 do. spades.
20 do. Frying Pirns; 20 boxes pipes.
20 boxes mould caudles; 220do. uoap,
12 hales cotton Wurp,

* box Log slates and pencils.
20 pieces No. 2 bleached Duck,
20 do. 1440 yards Oztnburg, **

120 coils and mats best staple cordage, 
m do. White rope ; 20 dozen Bed cords.

2 dozen deep sea lines ;
4 do. Log lincsj 20 do. sail & whipping l« inr

100 dn. Pollock lines; 50 do. 15 & 18 llir. 
rod lines,

500 fathoms best proved short link chain cables, 
aborted.

12 ANC.’IIOR.S. from 2 1-2 cwt. to 5 1-2 cwt.
Also -pnC&r, reign, from Hull :

12 cn«ks raw uud bulled Paint OIL.

R^jOARSE and line Salmon Twine ; seine, ahad,
lock Lines, of afl sizes. * 0<*4

Jan. 13.

LANDING ex the Frances, from Host cm : A
A IXKSH "ІФР1; of Mocha, dc Java Coffee,

1%. New RICE, soft Almonds. Walnuts, Honey,
Butter nud Water Crackers, Corn Broome, 'Sa!*^ 
ratus, &.C.—For sale by. * *

* JAMES MALCOLM,
Dock stmt.

JiTwo sizes are manufactured : a large one, calcu
lated for power ; end n smaller, designed for the 
bund. Theÿ are entirely different from any 
Slieller heretofore known, and being eon't 
with great simplicity and durability, 
get out of repair—bu importent consideration.

The large machine, driven with power, is capable 
of shelling, in a superior manner, 500 bushels 
day, acting on twelve ears at once. It is only ue- 
cessury to keep the hopper supplied, hut of no con- 
Aoqtteitoe how proinismiAiisly the ears are thrown 
ill, as it.feeds itself with regularity and precision. 
1'lms one mat) may easily attend several machines; 
and in case the corn is deposited in an upper loft, 
and the shelter on a lmrt-r floor, with a feeding 
trough of proper dimensions, it might run for hours 
without any attention. The machine is compact, 
occupies but sui'ill space, and requires but little

(7
J.’ FAMES T. flANFOUD.

racled 
are not liable to l

<1<
'!•in a X

\ Jnn a?.
11

for Sale,
Qf| M. Hawaii SCANTLING ;
O™ * 70 m. Pipe shipping Lumber} ^ \
100 m. sawed LATHS ; 250 in. spruce end pine ^

shingles ; 20 m. refuse Lumber ;
50 M. clear and merchantable seasoned Boards,

In lots to suit purchasers, for cash or approved « 
mein. Apply to - 1

w-___ Jouet-H fairwkathf-r

РХЦВ.
Тлиі'МЯ New FIGS,—Landing ss 
-L/ Leo, from Malogu. Apply to 
b._________ JAMES MAlaCQLM.

Sugar and Rum. . «.

TS hereby given, 
A (lend of sevenI W H. 8TRF.RTЛ- RANNF.V.

Cheap Tea*.

A FEW Chests Congo and Twan- 
Іж. kay Teas and Boxes Hyson do. 
for sale very low by

E. D...W. RATCHFORD.

:

Ш Tr A
pay V

April 27th, 1837. _ _

Lumber# Butter, Ac.
Just received by the Subscriber, and for sale low while

$@@£@60) Ft. Pine & Spruçe-
ПОЛІСОМ.

50 barrels Pork ; 30 ditto Beef ;
Just received and for sale low 

April H. ^

07“Nolice.
T1TR. EDMUND A. PRICE, having assigned 

I T I to us all his Debts', in trust, for such of his

T
gx

T
ll
T

Hth (/
T

lying on extensive sales for a fair remuneration. 
Letters desiring information may he Addressed, 

(post paid,) to J. MAXWELL. Machinist and 
Draftsman, 259 Bowery, New York.

ÜTJ. M. refers to the separate handbill of each, 
for description of the following : Improved Thrashing 
Machine Harwell's Datent Hashing machine, improc- 

I other tiia- 
I, 1837.

; 23 firkins Butter, 
while landing, by 

RATCHFORD

ІГз H“di•

9 Hhds. Deinernrn RUM.
A lew puncheons strong Jamaica RVM. 

by the subscriber very low for Cash.
___ _________ Rah-/ford Sr Eugrm

Cognac Brandy, Holland» Geneva,
«ud Suppilln,. Flour.

Landing, cr the ship Edmond, from Liverpool # 
AÎ6A /6 13BL.S, liest.eunerfiiie FLOUR $ 
А/Аиі'Х -IX 10 hhds. prime Cognac Brandy, 

, ,, (Mortelle Brand.)
10 hhds. prime НоІІопіІн Geneva, of first quality ;

on sale l,y JOHN V. THURUAK.
Match 17 |8:Г7.

Received per Forth,

llcid, Master, from Liverpool : 
6X TTHDS. Ship Chandlery,—viz : Signal 

A A Lanterns, Speaking* Trumpets, Fog 
Honls, patent Binnacle Lamp% Blase & Wood

U
V.. DeW. II

T»
For Mile 

Felt. І0.
1.
Tal Straw and Leghorn Dress, and several t 

_______, New-York, May 1
l?ltKXlVl‘ll4 Pnl«‘nl Job Prllllillg

P1M588.
Honored with the Dtflmna of the Mechanic's Institute.

creditors as will execute the deed of Assignment and 
Release, before the 17th day of July next. All per
sons iu aujynumier indebted to the said Edmund A 
Price, nre requested to pay over to пвЛ}і some one 

who only are authorized to receive the same, 
the amounts which they respectively mve to him. 
All accounts remaining unpaid on 1st May next, 
will then he put in suit.

\

II
11

Aeauterne 
^Punche T

1 ВROBERT RAY, 
EDWIN KETC HUM, 
OÇO. WHEELI.lt. 'fannum, (exclu-

В_A|«ril 7.J837.
X^OITNIA lately, a POCKET BOOK,

A tainiBg some money. Aliy person pro vug the 
property may obtain it on application to tho sub- 
scrib'cr, in Norton, King’s County.

March 17.______________ WM

Chain Cables dt Anchors.
A fNHAIN CAB1.K, 1 1-4 ihrb. 8do. 1 in|R.. 
X Vv 2 do. 1 inch ; 1 Chain Anchor 20 cwt. 

2 chain .Anchors 15 cwt. 1 do. do. 13 cwt.
I do.

1 do. Iiniiii lend do..
T
N\ '1'
C

DENNISON Compasses, Forecastl«; Lamps, Tureens, Water- 
pitchera, Ac. &c. 1 Case of 24 and 26 oz. Sheet

V
RJtitl JRreritcfl, T’№u.

JAMES OTTY. Aaeot^My. 1ЛМ1С8 OTTV. _
IVRA/IL IHIH.ri.—:»H) Dry 
MJ lltiiks, now landing, forsale'by 

.•lyriVZI. _________ E. Dr.XV. P.
/Л АТ MEAL A CORN MEAL —A OnanUw 
" of fresli cround Oat Meal ; also. 100 barrels 
CORN MEAL—just received and for sale by 

April 28. J. T HANFORD

Salted Brazil FtMOLASSES.
1 P» XS Trinidad Molasses, now Iqnd- 
A • A ing, and lor sale at lowest mv-s

E D. XV. RATCHFORD.__

lever Watches, dtc.
The Subscriber has ne tted per late arrirab—

4 N assortment of I redies’ and Gentlem-ii’s Gold 
*nd silver. Patent Lever and Verliele Watches 

Massiy s Patent l.»g and Spending Machine, uni 
mentally adopted by Rje Royal Navy.

AUo mi hand, Jewcllerv. sifter, Germ*n silver, 
and Hated Pea, ! able, Aliistard, Fall Spoons and 
Sugar Tongs ; silver and German silver ever-point
ed Pencil Cases ; Leads fordo. ? Double and ingle 

Quadrants; Wooden and Brav« 
D^Td "ks '* &сЛе*Рв*5 Then$,0:n,,eM ; Eight 

WILLIAM III TCillNSOX.
Coffeo House twrrmrr.

SI«do. 9 cwt.
Will lie sold cheap if applied for early.

March 10. d' K: DeW. ііатгіігоп»*.
АТСПГОП0.

T
ЛХ

Wines, rruiN die.
The Suhfrnber offrrs jiff gale on moderate 

terms, the carizo of schr. I,F.o, from Gib- 
rali/jy—cortx'filis " of :

lûit П VARIER cask, WINE,
ACVA v* to Jars GRAPES,

730 Boxes і
800 Half-Boxes \
100 Ciliarter-lrexes X 
130 Kegs ditto, of 31 lbs. each,
150 Drums FIGS ; 13 Frails ALMONDS,
2.» Boxe» Florence OIL ; 10 do Caper»,

8 boxes and 3 Basket» Cha*

\ ПАШ! HABSZ!
100 S1» c,7bCL™nERLAN,>’ JAMK!? MALCOLM.

iSr.STtiSeSi:.
ДГП TXRVMS Fredi FIGS, 
ill! 25 quarter boxes French Flam

20 lb* finest ISINtiLASS,
Wax and Sperm Candles, A c. Лс.

For sab.by JAMES. MALCOLM.
. 28th April, 1837.

ГГІНІ’. вііЬм пЬег bin invented a new Printing 
-1- Proas, which is considered a valuable ecomnni- 

eal addition to a Job Ofiive. combining mniplicity of 
cbnstrurtion and durability with speed and excel
lence in its performance.

lie manufacture» 3 size# of the Job Prow No. 1, 
intended for tterds. at *30; No. 2. to print a surface 
«Й 14 indies by 9. at *50; No. 3, to print a foolscap 
sheet, at |T5. Primers are invited to examine the 
invenuoii for tliemseivee.

J. M. continues to make, on the most approved 
principles and construction, all kind» of Machinery 
connected with Agriculture tlie Art». Ac. ||« in*. 
vibes the attention of the public to tire following Ma
chines, which may Ik* seen at his establishment. 250 
Bowery, the limit# of an advvnitmrem forbidding a 
detailed description:

Maxwell's Patent Self-Feeding Com Shelter, of 
several size*, calculated for power or the hand—pro- 
Irebly the most superior article of the kind known, 
excellent as many of its competitors are.

Improved ThradungjRachine, which deliver» at 
tea** one sixth more grain from the straw than tire 
best machines now in general use.

Improved straw and Leebom I bosses, of varions 
descriptions and prices. M Miners Will find a varie- 
tvof improvements in these Freeses, ft,at render 
them much more advantageous than the old ones.

Sugar Breakers, for ibe nse of Grocers. Tbt, 
artiete is nf an improved
iron cylinders, a fly wteeri, Ac. Thé price » now 

thirty-five dollars.
Ma.wer, rarew W.A.nj Marfrim*. MmKmnr 

* »«геЬет af sdvaaaage. net beretofore attempted 
m similar machines.

! will Ire
. ..... H ририцрії ------- ve at an

early hour, and go to Amherst the same night, stop-

sgrasasатаг? | SaSSSwraSS
™Ж-Чг,Н5Й.-- : E-SrHf'E'rHï

lyes', and Ketch urn’s.
St. John, 26th

THUGH DOHERTY.
May 12,1837.

April 28.

RAISINS,

\ thTangent screw V;- lie ■rTo Seam,
Ж Vneant LOT in Ixiwer Cove, adjoining the 

Xm. premise» of Mr. Jordan. Apply A this Office. 
April 7.

ay. 1837.

-1 Hoarding Hcums
— ' MRS l-DWARDS beg, leav-

- C4EALOIL—A few eerie, and barrels stress eo " ■ -'teere thanks to her Mill" tsoi. friends, fur
O toured Sen! Oil. for mle tow by the kind support she baa reoeired Fr mini Ii-.r.t
t» May 14. F. DeW. RATCHFORD. 1 and althongV rite anlferesl aeverelv !.. the late cala-

Г muons lire, and « the emilisgratom .n 1H24, yet, 
hy the permisMon of Divine Frovidenee, and the 

skm Cadrant*. M Uy. Mutr. fivm ' generous asmaanee of her ftiends. sire is enable,! to 
/.■гетр—if : motpmenrr her'Ooarding Moure, and lore taken

WfV XX AGS fine llamhnrgh BREAD —will ! apanment. for that piirp.ro- in the old fetfie-Honsr 
• V» ha sold cheap for eaah. while Uirdin*. Markelropiare. «here ever, «нетто will he paid 

E. C. WADDINGTON. ; to *0« Gentlemen who may favour her with their 
*e». I8W i patronnée._______ '_________ «V 19. I-.-C

FARM & SHIP YARD
CIRCULATING LIBRARY. To /,ег.-г« »,^

ilNHE enheeriber tree to inform Же Public. Ази of May next :—
X *e*evae.e*h*ment « temoaed to the oomh * FRVs nt 1^. with roro Dwefim,

Ї?ЙГ5ЕГ“^ - Hem^nndan rmhhshed Stop Vard.
aü°5ï' *■ 1 cacao. 8 unies from Town, on dw Keoneheekast., and

_________ ______________________ ___ ! — necnpiesl by Ae snbacrJber. For partie alar.
WMKAT * REEF. wiy« *• t

Bushels fresh Danteic 1- fa»-». 18Ж.
SSSfSiFHHË: SSÉiSs&îa-

HtfbLteaAmy Ц fukem from qe»kii«, m «bests end boxes, jam received and for
*•№'-% D W. IBATCHFORD WtelFVRD

IIАМРАІОХК.
J. T. HANFORD.Feb. 17.OkW. V t!

vvl(D^CAUTION.
Л EL petrous ere Hereby cautioned against trost- 
Л ing any of my servants without my order, as 
I will not be answerable for ИеШрі .ire.r comract- 

JAliey NETHER Y.

new Brunswick.

House tif Assembla )
«• Brdncsdoy, 24k Ftb. Ih37. )
VITHEREA^ this House hi* heretofore granted 
* v * return of Provincial Duties on articles roo- 

■nmeil by fire to such perrons as were not insured 
thereon : And wKereas it is expedient Aat all 
persons shonlal know in what way application» of a 
мтііаг nature would hereafter be received bv tire*
House ; therefore У

Resoi vki», nnanimonriy. That tins Home wifi 
ml in furore entertain »ny application for return of 
Duties on articles consumed hy ^re. even though ,t 
should be made to appear that no insurance had 
been l.*ade on articles so consumed.

CHAS. P WETMORE, Смепк.
ST TV ЕМкотг of t beurrerai Ршрггж ta Ac Pro

“ТртТ-М5'"6** to "*eT* * mbonMlim* «•»■<**

WEST OF SCOTLAND-5 '

Fire and Life Insurance Office. ___ _ ___  . .
St M. V R iRkwrephw lYroros. 4, M

V(mcr.sh,8, p,w ,h„ Rrerews. Rv. .z^sT^^W»

■rrlSlMSSSlXa-re, ! NewVmk.M.f;,^XW,LL2VB”^ !

to return her A FhW Cargoes of PLASTER OF PARIS, 
J *- now ready for delivery at iVeeawra'* Credt, (tha 
’Steamlreat landing.) ІМ Amherst, may belred on an- 
plkwlmn to lints Coates, Ere. then., or to 

Mnrcht/4. E. DeW Ra

k,
V ' і wl

tb
8 bt;'_bor^ n l«t

KOWІ.Л.ХП-М HIM, SAWN.

BRnll Brrad !.. z tiJtat Received jpr CtT XAII.M.
40
be sold low by 

March 24

f У by
--A fAASES •• Rowlasd's” Philadelphia MILL 

4 V/ SAWS, aasotled. for aale low L 
Marv* M. K. DiW. RATCHFORD.

I de
F- DeW. RATCHFORD. N:

.Ii,— Oogaac Brandy * Wises.
■Vow !»«„, fh»» on toon# *• slip Лтепге. Maw 

km. mawrr. a, (he .Sonrt Wortrt N

. РОПХ.
Tl ST received, on consignment, a fow Barrels 
O Prime Wwi Vale PORK, which «d he sold 
low for cash or approved credit.

Man* >!. ___ e. c. Wadding ton.

VO ТА TOES, PORK, OA T- 
MEAL, BRICKS, tfc.

Jam received, ez Лір Nairn Putrirk. front London

tttp Bushelsl’OTATOES,
100 Barrels Prime Mew Pork (Grakums Brand, ) 

« Tons Prime O ATM EAL. 
і 20 Pee’*, foil rtrenglh Patent <iram XVhiekev 
і 70.000 gw.d BRICKS ;-t<i he sold low bt x 
1 Apnl 14. IILGII DOHERTY.

'

■Slmrf:

10
Sicily Madeira WINE.

Fur sale low from the Qwat.
Feb. 10.

construction, with two cast
fn!

.
: :,

I
Jb I

reduced to ira
/ -JOHN V. THCRGAS

ScaweaeU Lnmkcr.
Tkt Marrtkvo/ire/oraohrhs Crete*

Jane, from Amherst—Consisting of—
HOARDS—Mcvchanlablo Sh. 

X SPRVCE Hooting «no-рал af which Re 
been us» two yrwrx

The Cargo Will be Wild together, «r m Lota I» 
»m« purchaser*, if applied for before Urodiw.

April 21. l£ D. W RATCHFXÏR».
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